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STOCK GOSSIP.
tvIn writing to advertisers please mention 

the Farmer's Advocate.
Geo. A. Brodle, Bothesdn, Ont., writes:- 

“Considering the hot. dry weather, and short 
pasturage, dies, etc., my stock are doing 
splendidly. I have some tine vigorous and 
well-developed young bulls and heifers for sale 
this fall."

HEATINGm tjbCE 33

OUR SPECIALTY.
$ —------o---------

We have letters from all parts of Canada, saying
I Bw.*»

Mr. Israel Pressman, of New Dundee, writes : 
“ Have been making good sales lately through 
Canada and the United States, especially to 
the southern parts. My Large Improved Berk- 
shires are doing well. My present stock in
cludes a few 12 months old imported young 
sows."

PHESTON FURNACES ARE THE BEST\

Let us send you Catalogue and flail particulars, 
and you can JUDGE FOR YOURSELF. Mr. W. H. Odell, of Belmont, reports as fol

lows " Have enquirers for Tam worth pigs 
every day. already making several sales ; have 
about 50 on hand now, with 4 sows to farrow 
this fail. 1 have bought an additional stock 
boar from I. Holland, of Dereham, of the same 
litter as the three fat barrows that took first, 
second and third in their class last fall at the 
Guelph Fat Stock Show, and one of them took 
a special prize of #25 for the beet bacon hog of 
any breed. The weight of the three was !»18 
lbs., at 7 months and 8 days old. Most of the 
letters tbat I receive say they saw my adver
tisement in the Advocate."

Mrs. Jones, Brockvihe, reports the following 
as being among her recent sales A bull from 
a cow testing 191 pounds per week, to the 
Ontario Agricultural College. Guelph. One 
bull to Mrs. Morrison, Snohomish, Washington 
Territory, V. S. A. One hull to Mr. French, 
Qu' Appelle. N. W. T. Bull and heifer to M. 
Gill, Little York, N. S. Two of her best cows 
to the Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph. 
So great has been the demand for bulls from 
her herd that it has been impossible to HU the 
orders, and, on several occasions, two cheques 
have arrived on the same day for the same 
calf, and one had to be returned, 
three people sent on the same day.

Messrs. John Thornton & Co. recently dis
persed the Warnham Court (Kng.l flock of 
Sonthdowns, the property of Mr. Lucas. Fol
lowing is a summary of In

irpIgicis-KT M<NA.cr R. PRESTON, ONT.GUyRE BROS. & GO.,
THE DENNIS POTATO DIGGER

12-v-omiit ures. *

For Fall Planting.forever. 16-c-om

hing
FRUIT TREES, NEW KINDS and 

OLD ; ORNAMENTAL ROSES, 
ETC., ETC.

The only satisfactory low-priced digger ; will 
dig potatoes as fast as the team can walk, and 
is guaranteed to do its work well. Send for 
circular and prices.

I
spider's 
always 

farmers 
rits well 
ighbors. 
vritc for

Clean and handsome. None better. They will 
please you. Be your own agent and save nearly 
one-half cost. Compare our prices and stock 
before placing your order; you will come again*

THE DENNIS WIRE AND IRON WORKS,
London, Ontario.

to, Ltd. j. P. GLABROUCH & BROS.A. G. HULL & SON, Clabrough 
Patent 
Ejector. ..

■
Central Nurseries,

St. Catharines, Ont.2 y-o
SN BIRMINGHAM,7 400—Helderielgh Fruit Farms Nurseries—400

(Four Hundred Acres in Extent.!
Established 1882.

There is no place in Canada 
where the season is longer 
than here. Hence we get 
trees brought to the fullest 
maturity, capable of with
standing the severest cold. 
Having one hundred acres 
in fruit from which cuttings, 
buds, scions, etc., arc taken, 
I can safely guarantee the 
purity of my stock to be 
equal, if not superior, to any 
other nursery. The soil is 

■rW specially adapted to produce 
vigorous, hardy trees, a grand lot of which are 
now growing and for sale. All the leading 
sorts of both old and new varieties deemed 
worthy of propagation. Catalogues free on 
application. Agents wanted in every township.

E. D. SMITH. Winona. Ontario.

For one calf ■y/yy m 4ENGLAND. person the 
Southdowns,
lowing is a summary "of the sale 

Average.
£ s. d. 
3 15 2 
3 5 ill

loj
ou want 
ourse in f

Total. 
£ s. d. 

447 3 II 
128 10 0 
284 5 0 
230 0 O 

I.OIL 18 O 
212 0 0 
210 0 0 
82 18 0

'I
da. 110 Shearling ewes .

30 Four-tooth ewes 
71 Six tooth ewes 3 10 10
81 Full-mouth ewes . 2 10 2 

3 0 I 
2 2 5 

13 2 0 
5 3 8

!C.
uqd, Ont |

310 Ewes averaged 
100 Ewe lambs .
10 Hams...................
10 Ham lambs .

-i
to !.

4
Total £1,807 2 0

1894— Hammer Guns. Hammerless Guns. 
Ejector Guns. Martini Match Rifles.

Are the Finest ta the Market.
May be hau from all leading dealers In the

Dominion. 14-J-om

The dispersal of the celebrated flock of Cots- 
wolds founded some Mfty years ago. with so 
much care and judgment, by the late Mr. Hugh 
Aylmer, took place at I ho Abbey Farm, West 
Dereham. Norfolk, Eng., recently, the auc 
tioneers being Messrs. Sailer, Simpson, & Sons, 
in conjunction with Messrs. John Thornton it 
Co. Ft Bowing is a summary :—

A ve 
£ s.
0 52 
0 83

it i
■Vt-tf-im

GREENER’S RENOWNED CLOSE SHOOTING GUMS FOR GAME «MO PIGEONSRIO. JONES’ WHEATS ! Total.
£ s. d. 

487 7 « 
201 !) II 
122 17 0 
294 15 0 
154 10 0 
139 13 0 
573 18 « 
704 11 0

rage, 
s. u..

My Wheats are leaders. Try them and see. 
They will give a far larger yield than the 
partly run-out sorts. Try my latest introduc
tions, for they will increase your yield nearly 
half. Bearded Winter Fife, Long Amber, 
Early Genesee Giant and Pride of Genesee has 
come to stag. Genesee Giant is the rough-and- 
ready wheat for every farm,and White Golden 
Cross for gravel and run-down fields. Send for 
catalogue to A. N. JONES, Newark, Wayne Co., 

Formerly of Le Roy, N. Y.

May be obtained through MESSRS. HINGSTON SMITH 
ARMS CO., WINNIPEG, or any gun dealer or store
keeper in Canada. PRICES RANGING FROM $80. 
These guns are specially noted for their fine shooting 
qualities and strong breech action, and have 
valuable prizes and made higher scores than any guns 
in the world

Before ordering a new gun, read Greener's latest 
book; 3rd edition now ready ; price, 5s.; 270 pages ; copi
ously illustrated. It may be obtained from Messrs. B. 
& S. H. Thompson, Merchants, Montreal, or from the 
author,

WT W. GREENER,

158 Shearling ewes 
(it Two-shear owes 
18 Three-shear owes o 51 

128 Full-mouthed 
100 Ewo lambs 
24 Old rams 
79 Shearling rams 

Ram lamEis

. popular 
Excellent 
on. Send 
3 to

!
!0 48

■0 31 
7 0 I*1 won more
7 5

100 I
IN, ONT.

Total of salo £2.801 18 8
Mr. J. C. Snell. Edmonton, In ordering a 

change In his advertisement, writes ” We 
have had a good, steady demand for Jersey 
cows and heifers and for Berkshire pigs. The 
sheep trade, which has been dull for a year. Is 
reviving again since the tariff question is set
tled, and we look for an increasing demand. 
There is no stock on the farm that pays better 
than sheep, taking one year with another. We 
have a grand lot of young owes and rams, and 
now that the drouth is boketi, they will im- 
prove rapidly. Our Jerseys have stood the 
battle with the tiles bravely, and are looking 
well. Wo have a lot of nice young heifers In 
calf and heifer calves. Hogs are bound to la
in good demand, and we have a fine lot of 
young iKNirs and sows for tho fall trade."

MK. T. HARDY HIIORK'S COTHWIII.DH.
It is some 30 years since tho flock of Cots wold 

sheep owned by Mr. T. Hardy Shore, of Gian 
worth. Ont., was established. A good founda 
lion of Imported stock was llrst laid. The stand 
ard of excellence to bo maintained was a high 
one. nor was it ever lost sight of. From time to 
time, as became necessary, the flock received 
the Improving influence of infusions of fresh 
blood from the Old I .and. A course of careful 
selection was pursued, and this, coupled with 
the intelligent general management of a boni 
flockniaster, naturally culminated in such re 
suits as were witnessed at the Western Fair of 
1893, when this Mock, In the face of strong com 
petition, made tho remarkable and highly 
creditable record of e-aplurlrg, in addition lo 
other prizes, 1st for best ram a d 5 of his get ; 
1st for best pen of 5 yyarlings ; 1st for best pen 
of 5 lambs ; 1st for best |ien of 3 ram lambs ; 
1st for best pen of 3 yearling ewes, and 1st for 
best pen or 3 ewe lambs, all of which. It is 
worthy to be recorded, were bred by Ihe ex 
hi lii I or, Mr. Shore. Including this season's 
excellent erou of lambs, the flock now num
bers alioul 75, of which 30 are mature breeding 
ewes lull registered!, at Ihe head of which 
stands the Imported 3 year-old ram Fred 1971. 
from tho celebrated nook of Mr. It. Garner, 
North Ica I- h, Gloucester, Eng., whose rains 
were so successful at the Cambridge Royal 
this year. For two years in succession Mr. 
Shore's rain has been a premium winner at the 

lie is is large, upstanding 
sheep thick, straight and strongJoined ; he is 
extra well covered, his wool being long and 
even in staple all over the body and free from 
any coarseness. Lark of space precludes 
tended reference to the flock at this time, hut 
we cannot conclude without reference to the 
general excellence, notwithstanding Ihe pres
ent unfavorable season of the young stock. 
A group of seven sheailing ruins were extra 
good, and not in any way inferior were a lot of 
yearling ewes in very good tit. Throughout 
thev are sheep of good breeding character, 
thrifty and serviceable. Mr. Shore’s farm is in 
Westminster Township, Middlesex < o., Ont., 3

lies west of the viflage of Glanworth, his
ist and telegraph oflire and railway station.

IRATOI 17-b-oN. Y.
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DOWSWELL WASHERS. 1L.E,
s1M Ash your hard

ware for the
DOWSWELL WASHER
Best Washing 
Machine in the 

Market,
10,000 IN USE, Rjtt
Or write to man- H 
ufacturer for ■ 
catalogue and ■■ 
prices. We also He 
manufacture — ■
Churns, Wring- 1 
ers. Mangles and ^ 1 
other household 
specialties, and 

want good agents in every county.
12-2-y-o DOWSWELL BROS., Hamilton, Ontario.

I

?
VI15-1-omV

Otteivllle, Ont.
well pleased with your Ulcerktin*

FRANK CLARK.

1‘almerFton.
Vlcerkure is the beet healing medicine 1 have ever 

used. J. 1>. MERRY FI ELI).

il* U IQ No equal for Cut*. Sore 
II l|MO Scratches, and Skin I>l*e

200 application* In a bottle, for $1. Sold by dealers, 
nailed on receipt of prl<*e.

kDi-, Warnock’s
Catalogue

Free. *1ULCERKUREI « >nt.
",

ii CO.) 1oOR
Send 10c. for large sample and Dr. Warnock's 

Treatment of Wounds, to A. E. WELDON & 
CO., Calgary, Alb. U-

Shoulders, <»alle,

1i, Quebec.
:

V
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5Farmers :

Don’t Be Hisled !

!

? FERTILIZER MBargain

FALL WHEAT.
Jonas Grobb, Beams ville Used your 

4 Sure Growth ’ Fertilizer on fall wheat the past 
two years, at the rate of about 300 !t.s. per acre, 
sown with drill. Left strips through th ) Held 
without fertilizer, and it looked like a road 
through the piece, the grain and straw being 
much better where it was used than where it 
was not. Would recommend from 400 to o00 
pounds per acre for best results."

MODEL ?K ar,

1
Can do More Work with less ■IFi v;cks longer.

The W. A. FREEMAN CO # I•I
V;lo well to H« in 1lto«.15-y-o

ALMAiloguc.

The leading 
Canadian Col
lege for Young 

Women.
ST. THOMAS, 

ONTARIO.

Goods Go. Western Fair.

exertion, and without danger to the 
operator’s hands, than any Root Pulper 
made. Those who use it will have no 
other.

If your agent (ioc.-' not supply you, write 
direct to

ex-
(ITT- Graduatl 

Coupes in
ng

______________________________ Lit-
emture, Music, Fine Art, Commercial Science and i
Elocution. The efficiency of Canadian Colleges Is con*
cedfcd by all. £0 professors and teachers. 2o0 students 
from all pails of America. Heal’h and borne. LU 
RA I ES. Only 3 hours from Detroit. 6» ri>-dlustrated 
’^mouucement. President Ai c.1a a.iv

*Knitter
-lr» pocks Per 

nil work any
ting machine
*8!>un or f*c- 
nost practical 
he market, a 

it Strontr. 
' Rapid. W= 
inchine to do 
of imitations.

iVrtte for par-

T. T. COUÎMAN,
■201.k Mam factckkk,

H.-oforl I >. Ontftrlo.

FOR ALL. fi » " »■
penses paid If you » a 1 • tii:o- \ ’
at once toP. O. VU KKIO * - -

6-2 -y-o
WORK !
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